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BLUE JAY'S OVER BEAR TRACKS' ___________ .., 
Faculty Decides on 
Night Classes at Blue's 
At the weekly meeting of the 
~I S i\I facu lty and admi ni stration 
on Monday night. it was decided 
that evening classes would be held 
start ing immediately if not sooner. 
A Dlace to have these classes was 
th~ immediate concern of the 
Group. " a rioLlS fac ti ons in the 
Group became so unruly that 
~l er1 Baby decided to call in 
Col. Taylop who in turn called 
for the Pershing Rifles. T I,ey 
really marched in there. proudly 
and put on a show that has yet to 
be equa led by any cub scout pack. 
The Group was struck with such 
awe that whi le they stood there 
applauding and cheering. they 
were slowly cut to ribbons by 
swirling and twirling bayonets. 
A fter order was restored su""es-
tions were then accepted ' ".~ 
The Tater Patch was >ugges ted 
along with the Top Hat Lounge : 
however , the popularity of Lou 
Shor t 's Blue J ay swayed the vote 
to that locality. The Tater Patch 
was a strong contender , but was 
voted down because of the di s-
ta nce from the present campus. 
Captain C. G. Chri st was in favor 
of this suggestion because he sa id 
that a good brisk walk would do 
everyone a wo rld of good . The 
Top H at was voted down because 
someone had mentioned that they 
had heard that Bear T racks ha(1 
been nickeled and dimed to dea th. 
You have our sympathy Daisey . 
\'011', instead of your regular 
duties of waiting tables. drawing 
beer , replacing empty barrels , fil-
ling up the coolers , tending oar , 
sweeping the floor . mopping the 
floor , etc., you will also have to 
count the money. Rudy 's was sug-
gested by O. K. Manual and S. B. 
Hanna. In fac t Rudy put in new 
booths in anticipation of the clas-
ses . but was unanimously voterl 
down because no one thought 
tha t they cou ld be done by eleven-
thirty every night, 
The discussion ended in an up-
roar , because Professor Woolf 
started crying and stamping his 
feet. It seemed that he was dis-
turbed about the decision to elim-
inate Bear Tracks. Prof K. 
Mouldy also appeared a little dis-
trbed: in fact he offered hi s 
slightly used ha ndkerchief to 
Woolf to wipe the tears out of his 
e~~~~~~ editor 
\" accused 0\ 
being orun k 
Greg Junge, ed itor of the Miner , 
violently denied charges last night 
that he was a confirmed alcoholic. 
and tha t he has threatened to fire 
any subordinate who would not 
contribute to hi s weekly liquor 
fund. 
"Sure, I take a little nip every 
now an d then a nd now and then! 
How in the hell do you thi nk I'd 
get the paper out if I didn ' t. Man 
shall not li ve by bread alone, ya 
know." 
The classes will be conducted 
similarly to nothing else on cam-
pus. It is a pre-requ isite that yo u 
are 21 or else have a fake TD 
card (The Student Council will 
ma ke available a fake I D to any-
one wishing one t hat is under the 
age of 21 and unable to get one 
by the usual means.) It is also 
required that you stay until clas-
ses are dism issed , which will be 
approximately 1: 30 A. i\I. The 
only homework that will be as-
signed is that you must go to one 
of the Greek Houses on campus 
and sponge (or stea l) as many 
eggs as possible. You must then 
fry these eggs in bacon grease 
that is extracted from the bacon 
that is also sponged. After com-
pleting your assignment you must 
promise to go straight home and 
go to bed so tha t you wi II be all 
rested up for your 7: 30 class the 
next morning. The classes will be-
gin promptly at 9:00 every night 
except Sunday: however, it is 
strongly recommended that gun 
sessions be held before every class . 
( Continued 011 Page 8 ) 
Increased Power 
To Spread KRAP 
Over Wide Area 
By ROTT SKOFF 
KRAP , the Residence Halls 
Radio Station, has received a do-
nation of ne;v equipment from 
KILL , the St. Louis Globe- Re-
publican Station. The new device, 
known as a transmitter , will en-
able KRAP to broadcast to cars 
in the M. E. Department's park-
ing lot. 
Pox Bowsers , General ylanager 
of KRAP, exp ressed his apprecia-
t ion to KILL, and described the 
changes a transmitter will bring to 
KRAP. "Of primary importance," 
he said, "is the fact that students 
driving in the South Campus area 
will be able to receive KRAP on 
their car radios. Our transmitter 
will enable them to hear KRAP 
in the S. U . as well as along State 
St. from 12th to 13th St. 
Bowsers told the iVl iner that the 
station will expand its program 
schedule in order to better serve 
the student body with its new 
transmitter. "On Friday and Sat-
urday nights ," Bowsers said , 
KRAP wi ll broadcast until 2 a . m., 
the hour when the coeds turn into 
pumpkins. " The station normally 
broadcasts until midnight. 
Programming for the additional 
two hours will consist of two 
types: from midnight to I a . m. 
KRAP wi ll broadcast "~lu sic for 
the Resistance," and from I a. m. 
to 2 a. m. the station will air a 
program of lullabies . 
Bowsers stated that " the acqui-
sition of our new transmitter 
brings our student station one 
step closer to its goal of bringing 
KRAP to the entire Rolla Com-
munity. " 
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Playboy Club Comes to Rolla; 
To Occupy Lovely Rolla Bldg. 
ROLLA (Specia l) - Hugh M. 
Hefner , Pres ident of Playboy 
Clubs International. has announc-
ed the mid-Apri l opening of the 
Rolla P layboy Club . This is the 
third Playboy Clu b in Missouri . 
(The St. Louis Club was opened 
in 1962 and the Kansas City Club 
in 1964.) 
Atop the Ro ll a Build ing, the 
Club gives you a breathtaking 
view of the i\JSi\I scene from the 
third floor. A staff of 10 lovely 
Bunnies from the city of Rolla 
and the Un iversity itself a re on 
hand to serve you as yo u move 
through four di stinctive Club-
rooms - Playmate Bar, L ivi ng 
Room, Penthouse and Party Room 
- all combining to give you a 
night on the town under one roof. 
Located in the Rolla Building 
of i\JS~ I , the Club is centrallv 
located and is eas il y accesible b;; 
all i\Iiners and var ious V.1. P.'s. 
From the airy. distinctly colorful 
walls , the eye arresting modern 
paintings st retching from wall to 
IVai 1. the illuminated Plavmate 
transparencies and Playboy car-
toons pinned pre car i 0 u s l y 
throughout the rooms , the warm 
paneling and high gloss from the 
latest hardwood flooring , the visi-
to r feels as if he has entered an 
urbane version of a Dante 's In-
ferno palace. What brings the fan-
tasy in to focus are the indigenous 
Bunnies, who smi le , beguille , serve 
drinks , supposedly dance, check 
coats , take pictures of and with 
patrons backdropped by the un-
surpassing beauty of the surround-
ing scenery - in short, make the 
Playboy Club keyholder feel like 
a sultan with the sword of Da-
mocles hanging above his head. 
Our man , Carl Chrispy, blending 
vivid qualities of this multitiered 
structure with the lively espirit of 
the Bunnies, reports: "Entering 
the Club on any level. flashes of 
delightful flesh pop in the semi-
darkness as the Bunnies move 
about. Their throats and bosoms 
gleam, their Bunny costumes 
pointing up their natural gifts . As 
the eye accustoms itself to the 
romantic glow, 1110re exciting vis-
ual rewards ensue, Then, focus-
ing our a.ttention further, we no-
tice that t here a re girl s here too. " 
As we tour the Cl ub, we find 
the second floor converted into 
Room. Our Photographer , R. R. 
Bloesener, finds many in teresting 
and phenomenal poses for his 
camera here, The Miners can be 
seen looking at these pictures for 
hours on end . 
The L iving Room consists of a 
c'-;;~ :~~~~~~~,~f.~ ~(.:"=-':" It'~;.=?;:--::~ ;,'-' 
-."'~' . ..:-~. ~ .... ).3.-".;:.-::--:~  ___ "..... ",·'- '" 0-0-;·,-< __ , 
Pictured above is the home of th e new Rolla P. B. Ciub viewed 
from an office in the Chemi stry Building. 
the Bar and L iving Room. Avoid-
in the cracks and holes placed 
throughout the building which en-
hances its beauty, we step into the 
Bar. The unusual sense of losing 
one 's stocach as the floor drops 
several feet adds to the feeling 
of omnipotence and splendor 
which the keyholder fin d s 
throughout the building. Bobbing 
disdainfully as we cross the floor 
to the Bar, we immediately notice 
the breathtaking picture of our 
recent P laymate, who ha ppens to 
be from Rolla. Seeing the picture , 
we undoubtedly see why the hog 
market has arisen quite markedly. 
Leaving the Bar and its su lphur-
ous tinge wafted with a satanic 
aura , we proceed into the Living 
multitude of chairs, so fas, and 
other such bits of furniture found 
quite comforting to the member 
and his Bunny. Crossing the 
room with its predominant ab il-
ity to remove a ny sort of ganglion 
nerves resulting primarily from 
the sudden removal of tile mem-
ber's stomach from the ties of his 
inner body, we step up to the base 
floor and approach the steps lead-
ing to the PentIlouse and Party 
Room. 
Approach ing the staircase, we 
find the manager , John Old rain , 
blanding in with the buildi ng it-
self unusually well. Attired in his 
tribal best, we see the importance 
of his position as he sands there, 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Tailgate Starts Commie Chapter Here 
Last Monday at 12: 00 p. m. , 
Col. R (usski) Tailga te spoke at 
the founding meeting of the MS~I 
c hap tel' of the U. S. S. S. R. 
(Un ion of Students Seeking Sexy 
Russians). Col. Tailgate gave a 
speech entitled "From Russia 
with Love" and commented on 
Political Corru ption in Peking. 
The meeting was held last Mon-
day to observe the anniversary of 
the bi r th of Karl Marx , who 
taught Math at MSi\1 from 1907 
until 1917 when he decided he 
was to nice to be a Math teacher. 
He then incited the Bolshivec 
Revol u tion. 
Unde r New Business, plans to 
fake a bomb scare at the Student 
Counci l General Lecture were dis-
cussed. However , ihese were 
abandoned because it was thought 
that MINERS couldn 't be scared 
by a bomb after being exposed to 
some of the shotguns on this cam -
pus. 
The meeting was closed with 
several verses of "How are things 
in Stalingrad tonight?" 
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TS-US Cites Minor for Having More 
Garbage Than Any Other Paper 
The Testin g ervice of the 
United Sta tes (TS-US) announced 
a t a pre s conference held in the 
kitchen of the Iud U nion that the 
MTNER holds more garbage tha n 
any other coll ege newspaper. The 
TS-US conducted the tests wit h 
five grades which ranged from ex-
tra fin e, fine , average, unsanitary 
and rollen, in which the ~Il:\ER 
held more than 2S times its weight 
in ga rbage. 
This same tes t was made on las t 
yea r 's newspapers a nd the ed itions 
produced since. ept ember of 1963 
holds 34 '} more than any issue 
produced in the previous year. 
Tn the laborato ries of T S- L'S 
garbage coll ected frol11 the fra-
ternity houses, Rhy l afeteria, the 
tudent Union and the loca l res-
taurants was weighed and graded . 
The tes ting report had thi s to say 
abou t the campu ga rbage. " . 
and the best spec imens ca'11e from 
the Student Gnion ." It shou ld be 
noted that thi s honor was held by 
Rhy l Cafe ter ia last year. H olding 
thi s honor disqual ifi es the recip-
ient in the nex t yea r 's competition . 
When the leve l o f humidity in 
the ga rbage was changed. some 
new and quite unex pec ted results 
were obtained. As the hUlllidity 
approached 100 per cent, the 
amount of ga rbage increased with 
the square of the precent. The 
T S- CS has fo rmula terl and eq ua-
tion fo r thi s phenom na: \\"eight 
of Garbage = <, of H Z x :\~Dl. 
This means that the amount of 
garbage that a ny iss ue of th e 
~ [I SSOL- Rl ;\ [I :\ I·: R ca n hold is 
equa l to the precent of thc humid-
ity squared timcs the number of 
pages in the part icu lar issue of the 
~ IT :\ER being tested. 
The we igh t is xpressed in 
l\'ow '5 pe r page. Dr . :\ow. the 
director of T S- L"S. worked on thi s 
p roject thi s yea r . His tex t £ 1, I 71 
is considered a masterp iece in the 
numbers o f :\ow's per p3ge. 
During a n inten'iew Or. :\ow 
M INOR INTERVIEW 
s tated , " W e have never be fore had 
a ny thing to test that was as in -
teres ting as the l\IISSOURI 
l\ II I\'ER. [am consideri ng model-
ing my next tex t on the YITKER. " 
Pictured above is a girl who 
we do not know at all, but we 
are supporting he r for nex t 
year's Student Cou nci l president. 
The Chemis try D epa rtment of 
:I [S,,[ is indeed lucky to have on 
it s s ta ff that internat iona ll y re-
nouned man o f intri gue and mys-
tery. S. B. Bana na . Dr. Bana na 
has become so engrossed by the 
recent rise in the interes t in s tor-
ies of internationa l esp ionage tha t 
he has tra ns formed his (hem 3 
class room into a den of mystery 
a nd bewi lderment. 
Sec ret ins tructions are g iven to 
hi s agents every Friday when 
S. B. gives his week ly hour quiz. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
" ' ha t sort of a ma n reads the 
:lIiner? :lIiner reade rs kn ow 
where to find good clean am use-
ments. They fr equent some of the 
classies t lounges in town . and are 
well known and respec ted in them. 
:\otice the :lIincr reader pictured 
The quiz is wrillen in code a nd 
it 's a complete mys tery to any-
one who 's not one of Dr. Banana 's 
Special Commandoes. However, 
using a specia l deciphering code, 
the undercover agents can ge t 
their instructions and relay their 
information back to Dr. Banana 
by a nswering ce rta in questions on 
the quiz. 
Dr . Banana realizes the im port-
a nce of keep ing the morale of his 
commandoes high. However, a 
ser ious ha nd icap has arisen by the 
above. He has a strong, intell igent 
look on hi s s miling face. His well-
bui lt frame is clothed in on ly the 
best in men 's wear . And not ice 
the swee t you ng lovely in the 
background lookin g ad mir ingly a t 
him . She tra vels in the highest 
lack of beautiful , international fe-
ma le associate spies . Dr. Banana 
tries to make up for thi s loss by 
doing a s tril tease at the begin-
ning of each class period. but re-
sponse was so poor that he usually 
s tops half wa y through his pe r-
formance. 
Dr. Banana 's lates t ep isode oc-
curred last Fr iday when a n enemy 
agent attempted to break into hi s 
o ffice and stea l some of the con-
fidentia l material which he re-
ce i\'ed on the quiz that Frida y. 
~, ~~" 1::eR~y,"~~"c?t""d~~'" either ma trim OI1\' or sui c,de whi le arette. ,,' hat other advantages freedom you enjoyed before you drink a few every night of the 
till attending coll ege, the foll ow- have you found in being marri ed, were married ' Going to ge neral week if I rea ll y wa nted to. 
ing interview of a typ ica l marri ed " [r. Kudenwa it ? lectures a nd heck ling the perform-
,, [S,,[ s tudent was a rranged to Student : Probably the mos t ob- ers when you wanted to , meeting 
g ive the "liner's faithful readers vious one is in my social life. [ the guys downtown to take part 
a n idea of what they might be never have to worry about ge tting in a littl e impromptu riot. o r 
ge lling themse lves into . shot down with a party weekend drinking beer with the other "Jin -
:';[iner Reporte r : Here we arc 
on a typica l "Iidwestern ca mp us 
in a typical Ameri can coll ege 
town , and [ ha ve be fore me a typ-
ica l married :'I1 S:'II s tuden t who 
for e thi ca l reasons and hi~ own 
sa fety T wi ll ca ll simply "Ir. 
Kudenwa it. How long have vou 
been ma rri ed "[I'. Kudenwait', 
Typical "Iarried Student: \\"el!. 
1el me see. we were married in 
Augu t so I'd say roughly about 
seven months, two weeks, three 
day . five hours and forty three 
minutes. I don't have a sec-
ond ha nd on m\' watch. 
Reporter: Do yOU still feel that 
you made the ,:i ght dec ision bv 
ge tting married before grad ua-
tion? 
Student: Definitely! Definite-
ly ! Being married- has rea lk 
taught me how to cope with re-
spons ibili ties, espec ia lly in main -
tain ing a high grade point here at 
,,1.:11. You know what the\' say 
" Behind every success ful' n1<;'; 
there tands a woman and 
his wife.'} 
Reporter: see. You look a 
Typical MSM married student returning home after a hard day 
at 5chool. 
comin~ up. and unlike most ~uys 
around here T lon ' t have to live 
from one party weekend to an-
other or run into t. Louis eve ry 
week or two to have my hor~s 
trimmed. 
ers any ni ght of the school year ? 
tudent: Frankly, T don't miss 
that at a ll. So what if [ on ly go 
to the tavern on nights when the 
university Dames have their 
their meetings' trictly off the 
R epor ter: H ow does yo ur wife 
like li ving in such a typ ica l coll ege 
town ? 
Student: She loves it now, but 
she had a rather difficult adjust-
ment period to ge t through fir s t. 
Work ing in a typica l campus of-
fice, she naturally chose the Stu-
dent Union as a likely place to 
ta ke her coffee break. "Iy wife 
used to be self conscious about 
people s ta ring a t her 
R epor ter: ~r r. Kudenwait. 
what do yo u think 
S tudent: Could we cut thi s in-
terview a lilli e short ' I don 't 
mean to be rude, but I on ly have 
a bout seven minutes a nd thirtv 
eight seconds to get home in. :II )' 
wife worries when T'm late. 
Reporter: Certainly. I under-
sta nd perfec tl y. One last thing, 
though . Have you found it much 
more expensive to be married 
while in school than it was when 
you were single? 
tudent: T really couldn ' t say. 
I neve r ge t to see my wife's pay-
check . Sorrv [ have to run . 
Goodbye. . 
Reporter : Thank you and good-
bye "I r. T ypical ~[S:lI Student. 
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societies a nd knows tha t a Miner 
reader is the most di stingui shed 
Bon Vivant to be found. \\"hen 
you next choose your reading 
material , choose a Miner. Be di s-
tinguished , be we I\-i n formed. 
R ead the l\Iisso uri i\Iiner. 
Dr. Banana surprised the cu lprit 
before he was able to decipher a ny 
o f the qu izzes . The agent escaped, 
however, beca use S. B. did not 
have a la rge enough a udience 
present fo r him to give chase. 
Besides these va rious activ iti es. 
Dr. S. B. Banana has a lso re-
ce ived the title of "i\Ian From 
A-L"-:\'-T. " (Anon y mous Un ion of 
K eurotic T eachers) . So fe ll ow 
comma ndoes, keep up the good 
work. "Iaybe someday yo u too 
ca n become an S. B. 
No Future; 
Can't Find 
A Job? 
T o " 'hom it may concern: 
You wa nta know why things 
a re so tou gh nowacbys' 
U. S. Popul a ti on 
People over 60 
... 160 ,000,000 
.... 62 ,000.000 
People left to work .... 98,000,000 
People under 21 .......... 54 ,000,000 
People left to wo rk .. .44 ,000 ,000 
People work for U. S ... 21,000,000 
People left to work .... 23,000.000 
People III ervices _. ..... 10,000,000 
People left to work .... 13 ,000,000 
People in s ta te jobs ... 12,00,000 
People left to work ... 200.000 
People in hospita ls. 126,000 
People left to work ..... 
Bums , etc. 
People left to work 
People in jail ............. . 
People left to work 
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SEE 
(i)" TI" \/ i"" ,,,i '1 N E R Miner·StudentCouncil Supplement 
Inside 
ll N IY IU ITY 0 ' M IS ~ OU ~ I .0. 1 ~Oll '" 
ircle K to Give Award 
o Outstanding Teacher 
The New Christy Minstrels 
To Perform at Student Union 
M-Club Gives Dean Baker 
Honorary life Membership 
lbt"-\ I~;~t'~"~~'-:h ' " ,K< n"'~"")' ·~thf~~· :~~t; 
,,,, LIb ... a.m 
";....;".",,;;,;.,:,;,;;..,, 
Miss Virg inia Barfly sa ys " I alw a ys read the Miner because it 
covers the w ho le story," 
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Returning Civil Describes Conditions 
Last September , when I return -
ed to school from a long needed 
vacation a t a mental institution , 
I walked into the wonderful C. E. 
building. Upon entering from the 
west door , I walked pas t the sec-
ond door on my ri ght, where I 
heard seven people a rguing. I 
coul dn't help looking in , and when 
I did . I thought I'd better go back 
to the rest home. T here were only 
two people in the room. They 
were bo th only about fi ve fee t 
tall. On e o f the ins tructors was 
twirling a Volksvvagen key and 
the other was ta lking so fast tha t 
all I co ul d see was a mustache 
vibrat ing up and down whi ch 
seemed to be say ing ," 1 don ' t g ive 
a hoo t: I don't give a hoot. " 
As T wa lked into the o ffi ce to 
see where my first class met, there 
were two men s tand ing there talk-
ing . and T couldn 't unde rstan.d 
either of them. ;\Ir . Spoon was 
stand ing there whisperi ng to some-
one who was spou ting off Greek 
phrases . Fi na ll \' the\ ' both took 
a penci l and paper and wrote each 
other no tes. 
the nest room fo r my section of 
thi s class ." As he read off the 
li st o f names, people were fai nt-
ing, cursing, and going over to 
the regist ra r's office to pick up 
drop slips. When he finished he 
sa id, " Before yo u go, I have a 
shotgun for yo u and an assign-
men t of 45 problems to be do ne 
for nex t ti me. By the time he 
dragged a ll of his students out of 
the room, the other fe llow had 
taken off his Santa Cla us sui t and 
was lighting hi s p ipe. As soon as 
the door closed , everyone com-
menced to sing " For he's a joll y 
"ood fellow " 
'"' Before he sa id anything, he 
picked up a ll the li tt le p ieces of 
chalk from the rai l and threw 
them au t the wi ndow. Then he 
turned and sai d to the class, 
" :\ever th row the li t tl e ones in 
the was tebasket beca use the jan i-
tor a lways pu ts them back on the 
ledge ." 
Just as he was about to get on 
the se rio us side. he acc identa ll y 
knocked the Santa Claus bell off 
hi s desk and the class immedia tely 
sta rted singing II For he's a jolly 
good fellow" aga in. 
Nex t , he la id down a few se t 
rules to be fo llowed throughout 
the semester: No one may bring 
any magazines to class un less they 
br ing Playboy or the C. E. maga-
zine fro m that month ; no one is 
to tu rn homework in , because it 
takes too long to grade ; everyone 
has to smoke and pu t the but ts 
out on the fl oor, to get even with 
the jan itors for putt ing the lettle 
p ieces o f chalk back on the ledge: 
yo u can bring any thi ng into a 
qui z with yo u except a grad stu-
dent ( they don 't know anythi ng 
anyway): and anyone caught 
snoring or br inging a p illow and 
blan ket to class automa ti ca lly gets 
dropped to a " B" for the semeste r. 
When he d ismissed class, hali 
of the students went di rec tl y back 
to the books tore to get back ha lf 
their money for the books, They 
sa id they d idn 't even need a book 
now. The bookstore only gives 
ha lf the money back because the 
students need something to moan 
about and the bookstores grac-
( Continued on Page 7) I tu rned and asked a man with 
a beard. where r could fi nd out 
where classes met. H e rep lied 
with a s\\'amp-Eas t :'II issour i ac-
cent , " :'110' na me is :\ormal Brown. 
a nd the re is a poster in the hall , 
on thi s LE\ 'EL. PLl':'II B straight 
down the hall 7.6843 feet." 
" Thanks. :\ormal'" T repli ed . 
and got the hell out of there. 
Doctor Neehof lectures on 
"Basic Drive of the Male" 
\rhen I fina ll \' found the class-
room , there weren 't any desks left 
and about fo rty people stand ing 
a round. Everyone was singing 
" For he's a jolly good fell o\\, ." 
All of a sudden , the door opened 
and the cutest li ttl e fell 0\\' T have 
ever seen came walk ing in follow-
ed by a middle aged man in a 
Santa Claus suit r inging a bell. 
Everyone gave a hard look to the 
follow who appeared to be a grad-
uate student. I thought they 
were all crazy because he looked 
like he wou ldn 't hurt a fl y . or 
should I say he couldn 't hurt a 
fl y . 
He walked to the front of the 
room. stood on the desk so every-
one could see him, asked the fel-
low in the Santa Claus suit to 
stop laughing and ringing that 
damn bell. Then he . turned and 
looked at the class . Everyone 
was si lent except for santa who 
was st ill chuckling a li ttle. " :'IIy 
name is Sonny J ob ," he said, "and 
the following students will go to 
D uring the last week. a very 
informat ive lecture has been pre-
sented by Doctor J ohn ::\eehoff 
to the group who have been in 
Rolla fo r a per iod covering one 
weekend. The topic of the speech 
was " T he Basic Drive of the 
:'IIale" Or " How to Cure Your 
Horn iness in T en Easy Lessons." 
I n th is di scourse, " Doctor 
J ack ," as he is affectionatelv cal-
led by his "s tudents." beg~n by 
explaining the a rt and methods of 
kiss ing. However , as he contin -
ued. it was fa irly evident that the 
;\Ii ners had no idea what he \\'as 
talking about. T his group had yet 
to reach the intersexual interdigi-
tation stage. 
Completely surprized by their 
lack of " knowledge," he reverted 
to hi s reliable demonstration 
methods. T wo members of his re-
search group, Young America ns 
fo r Sexual Freedom , came out on 
the stage to demonstrate the many 
facets of making love. ;\l an,-
:'II iners began to get a real rise 
out of the demonstration as it be-
The Pathway To Success 
Is Before YOU!! 
Now You, Too, Can Train 
To Se A Campus Cop! 
came more involved and the per-
for mers were forced to leave the 
stage . 
His talk , having been complete-
ly disrupted , Doctor ~ eehoff end-
ed with thi s p iece of advice : 
Sex is li ke show business: 
\rhen its good . its good , 
\rhen its bad , it s still good. 
Dr. Neehof shown keeping 
abreast of the situation. 
In Two Easy Lessons: 
I) How to ticket a car 
2) How to act busy wbile 
robberies are taking place 
ENROLL NOW! 
At the JOHN TRYON School 
FOR YOUNG CAMPUS COPS 
(Scholarships Available) 
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..-__________ * A DREAM COME TRUE * ------------------------------------_ 
I )rut+~+ JBepartment JBe1telops Jlmpossihle O»ui~] 
The lates t news around campus 
is tha t the M . E. D epartment has 
fin a ll y done wha t they have b een 
attempting for ma ny years, ever 
since its conception pn thi s cam-
pus. They have developed a q ui z 
that is impossibl e to wo rk . Ac-
tuall y in the las t 20 or so years, 
the depa rtment has been mak ing 
g rea t s trides toward t his accomp-
li shment , a nd has come neare r and 
nea rer to their goa l, b ut in the last 
8 years the object ive has been 
closed in on with increased fervor. 
Accohring to Dr . A. Ron Dia ls, 
the head of the whole shoot ing 
ma tch a t the Stude nt U nion a n-
nex, be tter known as the i\ I. E. 
D epa rt ment, the q ui z is no t ye t 
q uite ready to be sp rung on the 
studen ts, for it m us t be run 
thro ugh an exha usti ve tes t p ro-
gra m to determine if the q uiz is 
as ha rd as it seems to be. After 
a ll , just beca use the qui z seemed 
impos ible to the ga ng in the :Vf.E . 
D epartment who do a ll the 
" teachi ng" is no sign tha t the 
qui z woul d be a t a ll d iffi cult. It 
is common knowledge tha t the s tu -
dents in the i\I. E . D epa rtment 
have a higher degree o f intelli-
ge nce than t he pro fs. 
The outline of the tes ting pro-
gram to determine the usab il ity 
of the qu iz was ou tlined to this 
repor ter by D r. D ia ls h imsel f. I 
was to meet him in hi s off ice 
(which overl ooks the Student 
Union - probably so Doc ca n 
keep a n eye on his boys) so that 
I cou ld be fill ed in on a ll the de-
ta il s. 
Be fore my in terv iew with Dr. 
Dia ls I had a class in the Mining 
bu ild ing, where mos t of the M . E . 
courses a re ta ught. On the way 
over to D oc's offi ce I wa lked 
th ro ugh the AI. E. pa rking lot , 
which proba bly has more new cars 
pa rked in it than a ca r deal er 's 
lot. 
Dr. Dia ls came walking out of 
the M . E . buil d ing - he said tha t 
he was go ing to di scuss the q ui z 
with one o f the Yo un ger me mbers 
of the depar tme nt. H e wa lked 
over to a n old stati on wagon a nd 
said to the dri ve r "Say Gra nd-
pap py, wha t do yo u think of our 
littl e masterpiece?" The dri ve r 
o f the car s tepped out, though t 
for a moment , a nd pulled a fun ny 
looking pai r of glasses out of a 
pocket (o r was it a moth hol e? ) 
in the brown sweater. It looked 
Women's Aid Trying 
T 0 Close All Bars 
The editor has been a l proach-
ed by numerous representatives of 
the W omen's Aid society recentl y 
try ing to ge t thi s cru sading paper 
to do a crusade a bout the wi cked 
conditions in the town 's vice rid -
den honky-tonks. We would like 
to report that we ha ve jlls t com-
p le ted ex tensive resea rch into thi s 
sinful cond ition , and ca n truth ful -
ly report t hat no such cond ition 
exis ts in our fair city. 
We di d observe, however, the 
usua l wil d tim es tha t a re had in 
th ese es ta bl is hments, but they a re 
no thin g for our kind la d ies to be 
concern ed over . All ba rk eeps in-
terviewed reported a s tanding pol-
icy to bounce any varmint that 
shoo ts a no ther d uring a poker 
game. a nd they a lways call the 
sheriff the morning a fter some 
cay use a ttacks one of the almos t-
nude dancing girl s. 
W e fa ithfully tas ted each of the 
different kinds of drinks served 
in every ta vern in town , and the 
rumor that they are wa ter ing the 
drinks more than 50 percen t is 
completely wrong. 
As a witness to the high-s tand -
ing of the town 's saloon-keepers, 
we point out that Slippery Sam 
Stud fa ce was last month elected 
vi ce-pres ident of the N orth Cen -
tra l India n T erritory Association 
o f Ca rd Sharks . 
The sa loons of th is town are 
fit places for your menfolk to 
hang out in. And we can promise 
vo u we'd feel the same way even 
if we didn ' t have a press pass for 
a ll the local sa loons. 
as if he had worn t he swea ter once 
or twice be fore. Fi nall y he said 
to Doc " They probably will ap-
preciate our efforts here at the 
School of Mines when they ge t out 
into industry ." 
When we wa lked back into the 
M. E. build ing, we ran into K enny 
Suspender. " Jus t the ma n I want-
ed to talk to" said Doc " but don ' t 
you ha ve a class this hour ?" 
" ure" sa id K enny, " but I left 
one of the s tudents in charge of it 
a nd I'm on my way to the Studen t 
Union. " D oc t hen asked him hi s 
opin ion o f the quiz. " Frankly I 
don ' t kn ow, but I'll find out by 
tomorrow. " 
In walked Edward Charleys, 
who was mumbling something 
about a four bar cotton ch opper. 
" Hi Ed ," sa id Doc " what is your 
opinion of the quiz? " " I wouldn ' t 
ha ve any idea of how to work it 
it's too easy." 
I went with Doc over the Cha n-
cellor Baker's of fi ce. Doc sa id 
tha t he had to ge t a permission 
slip to use the drinking fountain 
in Mr . Anderson 's machine shop. 
Doc sa id that he wou ld treat 
me to a cup of coffee, so we then 
t rud ged over to the Union. 
Amaz ingly enough, a few o f the 
ME Profs were there. " Hi boys, 
what are y'a ll doing here? " ques-
tioned Doc. Prof. Snowfield an-
swered. " \ Ve are wa iti ng for H ap-
py J ohn Sour - H e's always ten 
minutes la te." 
Profs. J onesey a nd R ymington 
were discussing whether a s tudent 
should get y, cut or y,; cut for 
being more than 55 seconds la te. 
Neither of them was too interested 
in the M. E. D epartment develop-
ing a n imposs ible qu iz. It. eems 
that they do a pretty good job 
on their own . 
I had a class coming up , so I 
told Doc that I would have to 
leave. I thought I would ask Doc 
wha t good the qu iz would do. H e 
pointed out t he new fac ili ties of 
the Physics D epartment. " I mpos-
sible quizzes have worked wonders 
fo r them , haven ' t t hey? " 
Physics Department Converts Nuclear 
Reactor Into Campus Swimming Pool 
\vith the rapid ( ?) approach o f 
the warm weather of spring a nd 
s ummer , a ll Miners wi ll be happy 
to learn that t he new swim ming 
pool at M SM has now been open-
ed fo r the use of the i\l iners a nd 
the co-eds. That's ri ght!! Fin-
al ly the Physics Department got 
wise and converted the nuclear 
reac to r in to our new camp us swim-
m ing pool. 
For a while , it was OK to use 
it as a nuclear reactor , because it 
was the only one in the s tate , bu t 
now Mizzou has a nuclear reactor , 
so our camp us lost the di stinction 
of having the on ly reacto r. What 
else was there to do but conver t 
the reactor a rea into something 
usefu l, a swimm ing pool. And 
second ly , M izzou has a new swim-
m ing pool, so we Miners al so h ave 
the ri ght to a new one. 
When asked how he liked the 
new pool , J oe Miner rep li ed , " It's 
g reat , I really like the purifi ed air 
and wa te l' in and arou nd t he 
pool" Due to t he approaching 
summer, J oe al so s ugges ted that 
t he ex- reactor build ing be re-
modeled and equ ipped with a con-
ver t ible roof. 
Another added feature is the 
d istinction of being se rved by 
Bunnies whil e you a re relaxing 
around the pool. In fact, the 
chancellor is consider ing having 
the name of the pool changed to 
the weaker sex have been drol)-
ped. Now the co-eds are a llowed 
to use the poo l at a ny t ime they 
please, not just when the Miners 
Pictured abave are the new sw im mi ng faci lit ies at MSM. 
Playboy in Gymaccia. a re not using it. Of course the 
T hi s pool is certa inly superior co-eds a re encouraged to go swim-
to t he old one in many ways . Per- ming nearly every day now so that 
haps t he most important of these they may enjoy the pool to the 
is the fact that a ll bans agai nst g rea test poss ible extent. 
Rolla Playboy Clllb SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE 
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR 
DRAFT BEER 
(Continued From Pa{!.e 1 ) 
foll owing the B unni es with hi s 
eyes as t hey scurry up a nd dow n 
the s ta irs, onl y to ma ke sure they 
clo no t s tum ble a nd deglorify their 
beau ty. Pass ing the ora l qui z a n 
coo rd ina ti ng co n ju n ct i o n s, we 
journey up the sta irs, pa using oc-
cas iona lly to secu re our ha ndhold 
and footage. H ere we no tice the 
surpassing beauty a nd colorf ul a r-
ray of the many color comb ina-
tio ns disp layed upon the ta irway 
-regurgoliS gray, pa lt ry green 
m ixed wi th bright red, a nd a fell' 
drop le o f excretory b rown. H ur-
ryi ng to the top, we en ter into a 
world of fantast ical imagery and 
orig inality. Tnching our way on 
the two by fo ur placed at our 
conveni ence to separate the second 
fl oor from the third, we see, look-
ing down . the ma ny members oc-
cupyi ng the Bar a nd L iving Room. 
and endeavor to r ach t he te rrace. 
Reachi ng th is pin nacl e of crea-
tiv ity and safet\', we notice th 
unusua l disp lay- of greatly en-
larged p ictu res of Herbert Hoover 
a nd his glor ious era. The Bar-
tender . ]. W . Carr, decked in an 
outfi t to supplement the scenery, 
prepares us a specia l crea ti on con-
ce ived by the C hemis try Depa rt-
ment o f the U ni versity, there be-
ing nothing better for them to do 
tha n think up concoc ti ons to dis-
ma ntl e the mi nds o f people . 
L eav ing th is obeli sk o f bea u-
teous SUblimi ty. we chance to s tep 
into the P a r ty Room. The creaks 
a nd g roa ns em itting from the up-
heaving fl oo r as it v ibra tes up-
and-down ( in correla ti on with the 
in -and-out movements of the 
wa lls) adds magna ni mously to the 
overall r igid ity a nd convolution 
o f the room itself . W e find the 
Room packed to its u tmost capac-
ity of s trength , as it is every night. 
li d ing to the center of the fl oor , 
we no ti ce the ample space a nd 
open airi ness availab le to u a nd 
the third floo r o f th e building. 
T he band, employed d irectl y from 
Bi ll 's Barf Basket where they were 
recently d iscove red . resounds ex-
pertly.' Du ring their pe rformance, 
P layboy Bunny "Legs" R ogue 
ast r ides the p iano a nd illustrates 
to us the new and modern dances, 
accompa nied by the facia l expres-
si ons ever so necessa ry to become 
a good dancer, with the crowd in-
va ri a bly attempt ing to immula te 
her a ntics . Leaving the coupl e be-
hind. we proceed b ack th rough 
the Club and , pass ing our report-
er Carl Chrispv as he swings to us 
" I \Va nt to Be Loved by Y ou," we 
ki ss the T iki God feve ri shl y in the 
L obby, placed at our d isposal , a nd 
depar t from t he bui ldi ng, noti cing 
the swa y ing of the structure as 
the night a nd acti vity wea r on . 
Thus, one may see tha t the 
complete range of Play-boy sty led 
enterta inment makes it possible 
for vou to spend a n evening on 
the town without leav ing the Club . 
The showrooms offer a n entirely 
new show, as some people would 
call them, every two weeks. The 
sT)ecialti es of the P lay boy Club 
a re a t you r pleasure. For yo ur 
key pri vileges to thi s Clu b a nd 
others like it , see H . F . Frueger , 
who may usua ll y be found a t the 
U ni ve rsity Student Union ea tin g 
lu nc h a ny where from 8 a. m. to 
2: 00 p. m. Apply for yo ur key 
now - the K ey F ee is s till in ef-
fect. O ur rov ing reporter , Carl 
Chrispy, will enlighten yo u as to 
the Fee. 
Broyles Distributing Co. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Diehl Montgomery I Inc. 
625 WEST 7th STREET 
ROLLA, MO. 
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer 
Special Prices to All Students 
GRADUATING STUDENTS 
We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a 
Small Down Payment! 
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Our recent change in na me 
from Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy to University of 
Missouri at Rolla has brought 
about significant changes in our 
administra tion, 
To start at the top--succeeding 
absolutely no one - is Dr. Pearl 
Taker , who, to all outward ap-
pearances, is our chancellor on the 
road . A home chancellor does not 
appear to have been appointed as 
yet. There seems to be no rush 
for thi s appointment since Dr. 
Stogey Tomson is filling the job 
as Dr. Taker 's proxy. 
However, while the two doctors 
.bask in the lime light , we ponder 
who is actually doing the work. 
Mr. Robert B. Dewis has ac-
cepted the job of rovina rush 
chairman for the Universit~, But 
much to the advantage of the 
M iners, in hi s absence is still un-
der con trol of F irst Sgt. Tucker. 
Another new addition to the 
s taff is M r. Sam Hurtin (Kissing 
cousin of Beer Tracks and Blue 
J ey) who is our Director of Stu-
dent Person nel. Unwi lling to fol-
low school tradition, he has not 
yet planned Our annual spring 
nots, 
Retired Genera l Cockroach has 
replaced lVIr. E lmly as Publicity 
Director for the school. This was 
done to allow Mr. Elmly to devote 
all his t ime to raise enough money 
\\ 
,,~ 
I ~-" ) 
~ 
(-' ~ 
,1"":1. ,II 
II /1 ~ 
to take hi s wash board and comb 
group to the World's Fair and em-
barass the school real well ! If Mr. 
Elmly is looking for some talent , 
we'd like to sugges t he contact 
Col. Now - we understand he's 
pretty good at blowing his own 
horn ! 
Dean Leon Hersey Switch may 
seem to be in exi le, but actually 
he has moved to the Buehler 
Building where he amiably directs 
our placement program. One 
might say he has been displaced 
to placement. 
Last (and least) in the adminis-
tration is John Trying - Director 
of Traffic Safety. He and hi s 
henchmen may be seen slipping 
around campus stealing students' 
sti ckers from their cars. This is 
understandab le , since we found 
out he receives no salary , excep t 
for what he bilks from the stu-
dents . 
Parking 
Poses 
Peculiar 
Problems 
"It's all over with Nau." 
" Notice: Parking permits will 
be issued to all students of MSiVI." 
No. you're not imagining things. 
By proclamation of the Traffic 
Safety Office, that noble institute 
of student protection, all students 
at MSM will be allowed to park 
their cars on the new campus 
parking lot. Yet, you may ask. 
where is the new campus parking 
lot? The answer to this question 
will take a little explaining. 
Registrar's Girls Riot; 
Protest too Much Work You see, at the beginning of the school year, the Traffic Safety 
Office fou nd themselves with 
twice as many applications for 
parki ng permits as space allowed . 
This presented a problem, and 
everyone knows how boring it is 
to think out the solu tion to a prob-
lem. But, by self-sacrifice and a 
keen insight in to the na.tional 
parking problem, the Traffic 
Safety office did it again (Not 
all at once of course, that would 
be gang tactics ) . As a solut ion 
our fine administrators came up 
with t his idea - issue a parking 
permit to everyone who appl ied . 
In thi s manner , they iel t that 
some students wou ld become d is-
couraged with the lack of space 
and walk to school. Well , it didn't 
quite work that way. The:i\I. E.'s 
not finding space in their lot, 
parked on the Math lot; the Math 
Majors, now not having enough 
space, parked on the Civil lot; 
the Civi ls parked on the Physics 
lot; the Physics Majors on the 
Mining lot; the Mining students 
in the experimental mine: the 
E, E.'s parked in their usual spot , 
in left field; a.nd the profs, in the 
only place left for them, parked 
in a peach orchard. (Peaches 
bearing the greatest resemblance 
Now that the great Registrar 
Riot is over , let us review the 
causes and results, Susie and 
Sandy ( they are the two good-
looking ones) wanted a covered 
walkwav between the Student 
Union 'and Parker H all. This 
would protect them from the ele-
ments when they go to and from 
their 15 half-hour coffee breaks 
in their rough eight hour working 
day . They threatened to wear 
long skirts in the Union if they 
did not get the walkway. 
Mrs. Pucker 's Shock Corps 
( that 's all the rest of them) want-
ed a new broomport built on the 
Student Union roof because the 
existing one is too small for the 
heavy traffic of girl s (?) flying 
in and out for coffee breaks. 
They also sought an end to all 
paperwork. (Just last week , they 
processed two drop slips , sent out 
three transcripts, and opened 
seven " J unk-mail" envelopes.) 
Thi s was the main reason for the 
riot , that lasted 30 minutes after 
the initial paper clip and rubber 
band a ttack on Paw F lounder's 
office. 
This reporter was on the scene 
to interview the rioters within 
min utes after the initial outburst 
of violence. I asked an ugly 
blonde why she was shooting pap-
erclips into the Assistant Dean's 
office, She sa id , "They just give 
us more work than we can handle 
- imagine changing 3,000 sched-
ues so that each one has five 
7: 30's and at least three late 
labs." I then was so bold as to 
ask for her name so I could use 
it in the Miner. She consulted 
wi th another dog before she 
barked, " If you want that kind 
of in formation you will have to 
fi ll out form GO-2-L and wait un-
til it is processed through the 
proper channels," 
" I don't get it. " I replied. 
"Exactly ," she cried, amazed at 
my bri ll ance. She then threaten-
ed to give me a higher student 
number if I bothered her again. 
I screamed out in horror , "Oh no, 
anything but that." Since I did 
not care much for her sinister 
"Anything?," I retracted my 
prevIous statement. Then she 
bellowed, "That 's all for you fella, 
your new student number is -
6.023 X 10 to the twenty third. " 
"Vhen I innocently queried , " I sn't 
that Avagadro 's Number? ," she 
spit out a vi le " I should say not, 
there are no Avagadro 's registered 
here - even among the foreign 
students," 
The riot came to an abrupt end 
when one of the "girls" noticed 
it was time for another coffee 
break. As they rode skyward, 
Paw Flounder was heard to re-
mark, " 'IVell, I guess we'll just 
have to take the gi rls' paper clips 
away for a little whi le." 
HSTUDENTS" 
WE SELL YOU WHOLESALE 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
513 Highway 63 Sauth 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
" Our Prices Are Right" 
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If I Had to Do It All Over Again 
Would I Take Army R. O. T. C. ? 
HELL NO! ! 
Look at it this way . I like the idea of doing challenging work . That's 
why I volunteered for Special Farces. So you can see why I felt pretty 
good when the Army assigned me to Viet Nam. Here I really feel I'm 
doing something for the cause of my country in these important ti mes . 
How many jobs can you think of that start you off with this kind 
of responsibility? My wife's not here, and she loves it. But I get by 
anyway. I get a chance to travel, to meet the people, to learn new 
languages and customs. And there's a pretty active social life off limits, 
too. But above all , I 'm a second lieutenant with a job to do and 
responsibilities to shoulder. I like it that way , and I have a hunch 
that my leadership training and guerilla experience wi ll help me out 
whatever I do when I get out into the business world. Take it from 
me, if you're already half-way towards your commission, see it through 
rosy glasses, It's a Big Deal. I know." 
to them) Well , when the Traffic 
office discovered the problem, 
they immediately assembled all 
their resources and closed for 
the weekend, 
N.ow we are back to the presen t. 
The new parking lot is part of the 
campus program for expansion 
and the Traffic Safety Office 's 
idea for efficiency. The plan calls 
for contractors to tear down the 
Rolla Building, Student Union , 
M. E . C. E. , E , E. , :i\Iet. , and :i\Iin-
ing Bui ldings and replace them 
by a large asphal t parking lot. 
Yet , you may cry in the depths of 
painful despair, " What is left of 
Our beloved campus?" Well , that's 
the idea . One of the administrat-
ors, looking deep into his keen and 
intuitive mind , came up with this 
explanation: "Miss Jones , you 
can 't get away this ." OOpse, 
wrong quotation. Well , look at 
it this way, at least there won't be 
a waiting line for parking per-
mits, 
VOLKS\N AGEN 
Sales and Service 
'BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy_ 66 E. in Northwye 
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Beca use of recent vitriolic but ins tead told whether he p ass- ved that many students complain- something, and Doc W arren huf- ( .2 642) )/ 230 zeo where x= the 
a ttacks directed toward the Phy - ed or fa iled the course. Dr. An- ed that " A-bamb" quizzes a re fily s uggested that the students individual student's grade and 
sics depa rtment by the s tudents derson unsuccessfully suggested too long. H e saw the obvious so- be allowed to take the quizzes z=the highest g rade in class and 
of U J\IR the faculty of tha t de- the department use th ree stand- lution to this : Make the t es t home to work on them. When thi s a score of between 8 and 10 is 
par tment' met last week to im- ards: jus t barely pas, fa il , a nd periods 3 hours long so that a ll proposa l was rejected , he puf- equal to an A; between 7 and 
prove their grading sysem. D r. fa il m iserably. s tudents could get fini shed. He fily recommended something a- 8 a B; between 5 and 7 a C; be-
Fulle r, depa rment chairma n, re- Dr. Cole cozi ly p roposed tha t then said sometiling about no bout "going down to beartracks. " tween 4 and 5 aD; and below 4 
q ues ted that a ll teachers in t he "the solu t ion to this problem is one getting fini shed even in tha t H e evidently hunts to relieve hi s is failing . 
depar tment a ttend the !TIeeting. very simple. 'Ye simpl y give the time. tensio ns. All the other profs saw great 
The gradua te s tudents, however, same type of qu izzes that we now Dr. J ensen th e n mumbled Dr. Jensen then !TIumbled promise in this revolutionary? 
we re noticeably absent. :'-Ios t of give, but ins tead o f g rading them omething, a nd :'-1r. Phillips sa id something, and Dr. Fuller said new system, Prof. J ensen mum-
them gave the excuse that they on the curve, we grade by school tha t a course in confidence should that as head of the depa rtment bled something, and the meeting 
"had too many lab papers to standards. All O K ? It is simple be a prerequisite to the physics he felt that he had a very good adjourned with one of the profs 
grade". Two of t hem. however, to see that we cou ld t hen fl unk courses beca use possessing con- suggestion and he was s ure tha t mentionin something, abo u t 
eviden tly were working on :l 80 percent of the students ra ther fid ence was half of passi ng phy- everyone would concur. He sug- " blues ." Evidently he was work-
thesis which rela ted physics to tha n the 30 percen t which we sics a troc iti e . . e r tes ts . gested a simple equation: take ing on a project concerning the 
agric ulture for one was heard to now give the ha ft . All a lright?" Dr. J ensen th e n 1'1tllnbled the integ ral of (10003692 dx- spectrum. 
ment ion something about a " tater At t his poin t D r. Fulle r re-
patch" and anot her mentioned a minded everyone tha t the p ur-
"moo tray." po e of th is meetin g was to help 
~rany solu t io ns were offe red more students pass the course, 
which showed t he ext reme insig h t no t h inder them in doing so. F our 
of the physic profs into the pro- more ill ustrious ins tructors t hen 
b lems of th e students. a ked to be excused from the 
Dr . Ander on had recently mee ting, noth ing that s ince tha t 
no ti ced tha t W ashing ton U niver- is the case thei r proposa ls would 
Math Department Fears loss 
Of "Image'; Raises "F" Quota 
sity is in th e p rocess of 3dopt ing no t be ecepted. Rejoice: R ejoice, T say, fo r th e ing a head o f their own selfish am-
improbable has fin a lly come to bitio ns - s uch devotion . a grading y tem whereby :he tu- Dr. J ensen then m umbled 
den t wou ld no t be given a grac1e. something, a nd D r . Pa uls obse r- pass. The a ll seeing. all knowing, I hope that the new in truc tor 
a nd omnipotent hi era rchy o f thi s ca n measure up to , and surpass, 
g rea t Uni versity ha ve rea lized the th e p resent ones in a ll respects . 
di re need o f a " reinca rn a ti on " o f Aft er a ll , following the illus triou 
the :'-la th depa rtment a nd have examples o f such fam ous men as 
bestowed upo n a number of new Fra nk " Humble" " "a ltma nn , J ack 
depa rtment poli cies and i\Ia th in - " Blackboa rd " Off man n, Red 
struc tors. Smy thmann , and James " Explicit" 
New liheral Arts dean 
will strip all requirements 
Chancellor ~ I e rl Baby a nnounced last ni ght the appo intment o f 
~l, ss J ingle Bell e as the new head o f the Li beral Arts D epartment. 
~Ii ss Bell e will be work ing under J. . Pogue, th e new D ean o f the 
Arts a nd Sciences. Said P ogue, " I'm delighted to think tha t Miss 
Bell e wi ll be wo rki ng unde r me." 
I find tha t the ma jor poli cy J oinma nn is no mean ta sk . A 
cha nge in the department is the res um e o f some of th e more en-
ra is ing o f the quota o f F 's to be dea ring cha ra c teri s ti cs of these 
g iven out per semes ter . The pe r- men a nd th e effective teaching 
centage wi ll be increased from th e methods employ ed by them wi ll 
Miss Belle 
In her fi rs t 
o ff icia l tate-
me n t to the 
press, :'-1 i ss 
Bell e told thi s 
repor ter tha t 
she de fin itely 
i nt ended t o 
p lay up to the 
Li bera l A r t s. 
" ;\1 a t t e r of 
fa c t . honey-
chil e, I intend 
to p lay up to 
the li b e r a I 
Bi ll '. libe ral T om's, l ib era I 
J ohn 's, and just about everybody 
el e who 's li beral.' 
~ri ss Bell e also an no unced her 
intent ion to change her office 
hours from the conven tional 9 to 
5 routine to a 10 p. m. to 2 a. m. 
This is \\" illy Lye. your behind 
the scenes :'- l ine r Reporter, and 
today we are going to interv iew a 
typica l :'-1 ~ [ ~ I iner. 'Ye wou ld 
like to find out the true fee lings 
whi h students hold for this school 
through our in terv iew. L et us be-
gin. 
Reporter: J oe, what did you 
hear about :'-1 :'-1 before you came 
here? 
J oe ~ Ii ner: T heard lhal the 
tudent mu t learn to proportion 
his time - half sleeping and half 
at the tavern. 
Reporter: Do you feel this has 
come true? 
Joe: ~o. more time is spent at 
the tavern than sleeping. 
Reporter: How do you find 
time to stud\'? 
Joe: To do what' 
Reporter: Study. 
Joe: Oh. study - I tried that 
once. 
Reporter: " "hat happened' 
Joe: I fell a_leep. 
Reporter : How do , 'ou ever 
expect to graduate' " 
Joe: Quick eyes and a good 
pony. 
Reporter: I n other words you 
are going to cheat your way 
us ua l 60% to 75 '7c. (Any in - probably be a pprecia ted by the 
routi ne. " T hat's when I ge t my s truc tor flunking less tha n 75'7c new ins tructors as they will un-
best work do ne," she no ted. o f his s tudents will be required doubtedly s trive to exceed the re-
Commen ting on the a ppoint- to submit a written report to marka ble records set by the pres-
men t, Cha ncellor Ba ker sa id that Robert "S." K errmann explaining ent instruc tors. 
it was a very d iffi cult dec ision to why so many s tudents passed .) :'-lr . " "a ltmann is highl y re-
ma ke. " After close contact-er, The reasoning a ccom pany ing this spected fo r hi s personal humilit y 
th a t is, afte r ca refull y interview- excell ent change is that the :'-Iath a nd a n excell ent ability coupled 
ing a ll th e candidates, T came to D epa rtment will become more ex- with firm des ire to answer all the 
feel tha t ~Iiss Bell e had the most clusive thereby rai sing its " image" ques ti ons asked by hi s s tudents. 
on the - well. a nvwav. she was on campus . Ano ther instructor with thi s un-
th e bes t appli ca nt. " - I a m happy to report tha t each usual willingness to answer s tu-
~li ss Bell e comes to :'-I S~I a f- o f the new instructors possesses a dent 's ques tio ns is i\Ir. Offmann . 
ter a d is tin g ui shed ca reer with fe rvent , burning desire to ins till in Abounding with an inherent na-
ma ny na ti onal a dverti s ing agen- each s tudent an insatiable appe- ture of helpfulness, he frequently 
c ies. for whom she wro te s uch tite for mathema ti cs. Of course. compliments s tu dents on their 
fa mous slogan as "I dreamed I our present ins truc tors possess the work at the b lackboa rd . ins tilling 
wen t on s tage without my i\Iaid- same desire. It is evident by the in them the spi rit o f learning. 
en for m bra." he al so p ro fesses way they come to class with pre- Much can be sa id for J ack 's teach-
g rea t ad mi ra ti on for K a rl :'-larx pared lessons, answer all s tudent 's ing methods . 
and his fa mous p lea o f 184 : q ues ti ons directly and construc- Las t bu t not leas t i the ma r-";P;;Jfj ""~~i of ';;;ck~f'OO by'" 
through school. 
J oe: Oh . [ wou ld n 't ca ll it 
cheat ing. 
Reporter: ,,'ha t wou ld you call 
it ? 
l oe: Common sense. 
Reporter : T see: T ell me, how 
do the gi rl s stack up around here' 
J oe: Artificiali l'. 
Reporter: Do ,:ou feel that thev 
ha"e anything "to offer to th"e 
:'-l iners' 
Joe: Y ea . but it usua ll y costs 
you. 
Reporter : Yes-well let's lean 
the socia l aspect for a while and 
talk about school. 
Toe: O. K. 
Reporter: " "hat is your fa"orite 
Dept. on campu ? 
.Toe: Definitely the ~Iath D ept. 
Reporter: For what reasons' 
Joe: The head of the Dept. is 
such a friendly chap anc1 another 
reason is because the~" grade so 
ea_y. 
Reporter: Go on. 
Joe' E"en'one likes it there 
so much thai they usually stay 
sh. or se\'en semesters. 
Reporter: Just becau e they 
like it so much' 
Joe: Oh , "es . 
R epor ter : " "oul d vou recom-
mend ~1 ?II to a nyo ,;e who ask 
you about it. 
J oe: T hat depends. 
Repor ter: On wha t ' 
J oe: " "ell , if they wa nt g irl s -
fo rge t it : i f they wa nt a qui ck . 
easy educati n - forge t it : if 
they wa nt to learn how to d ri nk 
- then here i the p lace for them. 
Repor ter : If you had it to do 
over again . wo ul d yo u come to 
~IS~I? 
J oe: Y es, definitely. 
Reporter: \\"oul d you lis t a fell' 
reasons' 
J oe: Oh . let 's see - Bea r 
T racks. Blue J ays, Ra meys. e tc. 
Reporter: Than k you "er~' 
much for your li me, J oe. 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY l. G . BALFOUR CO. 
Both Old and New Sty le 
BUlOVA ACCUTRON 
o 
OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
Joinma nn (and a number of others 
not mentioned here) in answer-
ing the questions of hi s s tudent. 
His a nswers are exp li cit - to the 
point - g iving the s tudent a read-
ility under ta ndable solution to 
the problem. Yes, many students 
owe their s ucces in the i\Iath 
Dept. to Mr . Joinmann. 
Though I have mentioned on ly 
a few of our present instructors, 
I believe that these a re the out-
s tanding men in the :'-lath D ept. 
By patterning their teaching after 
the above mentioned men, a nd 
adding a few new ideas o f their 
own , the new instruc tors should 
have no trouble in making our 
Math D ept. one of the finest in 
the country. Of course, I reali ze 
that a good solid foundation in 
ma th ema ti cs is not im portant in 
an eng ineering educa tion but it is 
comfort ing to know that the in-
telligent. willing, and court eous in -
tructor o f the ~Ia th D ept. are 
a lways around. eage r to help the 
s tudent with any prob lem. 
Wouldn ' t you really rather 
own a Bui ck? It may be 
easier than you thin k to 
own one. 
A Note for: 
Graduating 
Students 
On the Spot Financing on 
Any New or la te Used Car. 
Including : 
1. Bank Rates 
2 . low Down Payment 
3 . Deferred First Payments 
We now have 25 new cars in 
stock and more on the way. 
We also have the largest 
selection of late model 
used cars. 
A Better Buy on a 
Better Car 
Come in Today and Dr ive 
Away in a New or Late 
Madel Used Car From: 
Overhoff Buick Co. 
4th & Elm Sts . 
Rolla , Missouri 
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"Afte r wo rking like a dog 011 do y, I li ke to rela x w ith 0 
Stag and 0 Min e r," soys M r. Wolf of the Meta llurgy De pt. 
The military department here 
at :'II S:'II is currently in a s tate 
of terrified turmoil. Colonel 
Grumbling, under the direction of 
:'IIajor Flack , has been working to 
his utmost in order to bring about 
enough revisions in the current 
ROTC IE program in order to se-
duce and induce the innocen t 
freshmen to proceed on the road 
to an a rmv career. There are 
many frosh.- howeve r, that are ad-
\·erse . to say the least. to being 
pressured by the " Ri viera set" 
into herASSment in the RA. 
" -e have attempted to collect 
some of the more serious and 
more worthy comments by the 
firs t year guinea pigs, \\-ith th is 
result: " :'lIe? Sophomore rotcie' 
H uh . who are you trying to kid . 
I've almost lost one thumb; ' ." 
There are a few Frosh who a re 
declining due to financial prob-
lems: "Gee. T sure would l ike to , 
but uh I J UST CA~ 'T 
AFFORD ALL OF THE BRAS-
SO A:\,D BLACK POLISH" " 
' \'hen asked why he was go ing 
into sophomore rotcie, one level-
headed young man answered , " I 
just want the socks and tie : then 
I 'll drop. " 
\\'e ha ve just received some of 
the straight poop on the new 
changes in the department. Col. 
Park-it has informed us that the 
fl ight boys wi ll , due to their re-
ment disappropria ti on of one 
plane, have to s tart using helicop-
ters next year. . they should be 
a lot easier to land . Fl igh t in-
struction wi ll have to be improv-
ed; after a ll , it couldn ' t be screw-
ed up any more, so the only way 
to go is up '" So far the only 
training the boys ha ve received is 
Screwton 's third law of g ravity: 
Whatever goes up, must come 
down . preferrably on a str ip ! ! 
Stuff like radio technique, solo 
instructions, and compass gyra-
tional regulation have been put off 
so that courses such as advanced 
water-tower recognition: " follow 
the highway," etc. may be sub-
stituted. ' Yell fellows. good luck 
wi th the choppers. 
We have it from Col. Winkey-
dink that the map- reading course 
will be rerouted so that there wi ll 
be more class participation in the 
course. Each cadet will be given a 
3" x 3" portion of a map of 
Ou ter i\Iongolia and will be asked 
to describe the terrain as well as 
plot out the only possible loca tion 
for a headquarters base now 
one guy is going to have a H eck 
of a time trying to put HQ in the 
midd le of a ri ver. but this is on ly 
a trivial matter. Each cade t wi ll 
a lso be requ ired to draft a ha lf 
scale map of Missouri - 'reli ef 
may that is. Ai n ' t that gonna be 
a mound of dirt ! 
Sgt. i\IcGuffer will be in charge 
of the weapons course nex t semes-
ter. H e has said that besides bolt-
ing the demo weapons to the table , 
there will also be a revision in the 
approach to the entire discussion . 
Practical application will be high-
ly stressed: The feasabi lity of 
subs tituting i\I-60's for zip gu ns 
for the average thug; the grave-
d igging capability of the l OS 
Howitzer ; target practice with an-
ti-a ircraft weapons on civilian air-
craft ; the cost-fun rela tion of 
using Hawk missles on the fourth 
of Jul y . a ll so rts of good ies. 
All in a ll. the military depart-
ment is on the upswing which ac-
tually is no real improvement due 
to the fact that the Good Colonel 
Grumbl ing and his team have two 
strikes on them already: 100 ?,c 
decrease in enrollment and a n 
overstock of 1300 slightly (very 
slightly) used books! 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
T his year marked a new mile-
stone in athletic history on the 
1\ISM campus. I n keeping with 
the increasing emphasis placed on 
winning teams, by the loyal school 
sp irited student body, our esteem-
ed fac ul ty and the Board of Cur-
ators have seen fit to a llow the 
athletic department to iils tiga te a 
thorough reva mping a nd restaf-
fing program, highligh ted by " re-
cruiting with fina ncial a id. " 
In the pas t fina ncial a id has 
been a very nas ty word which 
just di dn ' t exist in connec tion 
with M iner athletes. But d ue to 
decreasing numbers of bribes of-
fe red the M iner jocks by the un-
derworld , it was decided that our 
boys weren't meeting the UW BA 
(Underwo rl d Bribers Association) 
s ta ndards. This meant that ou r 
squads reached an all time low 
in cash received and wou ld soon 
be below the salary ra nge of the 
1\I SM coaches a nd facu lty. T here-
fore some means of s ubsid izi ng 
stars ha d to be devised. 
One of the newer members of 
our present administration de-
vised the idea of giving athl etic 
scholarshi ps which he hea rd was 
sometimes done at other schools . 
T hus began the a ll out recr ui ting 
Humanities to Be 
Banished at MSM 
of nationally recognized high 
school athletes, using $ $ $ as 
an incentive for joing forces with 
MSM 's worl d renowned athletes. 
Since the inducements g iven to 
a ll Miner stars is surpassed by 
very few schools, extremely high 
standards have to be met by any 
aspiring varsity jock. A few of 
the requirements to be met by t he 
boys were related to this wri ter 
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a week during the season, (4) not 
smoke more than three packs of 
cigarettes a day, unless he rolls 
his own, (5) be a member in good 
standing of the NCAA (National 
Collegiate Alcoholics An 0 n y -
mous), (6) be conceited, (7) 
promise to wear varsity letter 
jacket twel ve months out of the 
year, (8) be able to add a " dis-
tink" air to the campus, (9) have 
A wa il. a moan , a few frant ic 
arguments, then sil ence. W ith thi s, 
the Humanities D ept. faded into 
obl ivion. T he administrati on had 
finally decided to do away wi th 
that source of grade po in t and li t-
erary confusion - the Humanities 
D ep t. Says Chancell or Bicker : 
Ty p icol M-Club member. 
"All their long, hairy reading as-
signments take alVay from the stu-
dents valuable study time. It is 
much more important for an engi-
neer to know that the function of 
u to the n power, f (u) n , equals 
the integral of e to the x, S (e) x, 
than tha t Emerson was the key 
figure in the transcendenta l move-
ment. It's really ha rd to bui ld a 
br idge that is based on the fact 
that Washington ca ll ed the Mt. 
Vernon Con fe rence to d iscuss nav-
igation of the Potomac. 
The Humanities Dept. had a 
few things to say in answer to 
Chancellor Bicker , most of which 
cannot be printed in this art icle. 
Prof. Babbitt. however. made a 
good point when he sa id that if 
you take away the Humanities 
Dept. none of the slide rHle man-
ipulators would know the real 
meaning of dilly -dally. P r o f. 
Rogue , H ead of the Gra de Point 
Dept. , said that he will make 
ava ilable a few h umanities courses 
to those desir ing s tudents , even if 
he had to teach them in a room 
over one of the local drug stores. 
A fter all , this would not be too 
much different from classes held 
in the Rolla Building. Prof Kroog-
er was the only one in the Human-
iti es D ep t. who was in favor of 
the change. He sa id : "Now I 
don't have to come to any clas-
ses ." 
by the head of the a thl etic depar t-
ment , whose name can't be re-
ca ll ed at the present time b ut he 
should know what he is talking 
about as he seems to have been 
here quite a number of years. T he 
following are some of the require-
ments se t fort h in all athletic con-
tracts signed by all recipients of 
aid. 
( I ) must be in the top 900/0 
of his high school graduating class , 
(2) be able to accept being on a 
team that loses a ll conference 
ga mes, (3) rea li ze that he is ex-
pected to prac ti ce at leas t once 
CIVIL DEPT. 
( Continued From Page 3) 
iously volun teered to be the scape 
goa t. 
I was standing in the hallway 
when I noticed how quiet all the 
students in the next room were. 
I looked in , and here was Sonny 
J ob. that cute little --- giving 
o ut ano ther shotgun because 
everyone did so poorly on the first 
one. 
Just as the bell rang, two men 
came runni ng out of the class 
across the hall , took off their 
coats, and started one hellova 
fi ght. I asked the fellow next to 
me what was happening, and he 
easily replied, " Oh nothing, it 's 
just :'IIr. Hunger and :'IIr. Robber 
arguing over which bank gives the 
best interest rate. " 
"Cheez ," I sa id to myself, " I 
need a beer. The next thing you 
know, they'll probably close down 
Ramey's ." 
RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE 
LIQUOR BEER WINE 
DRA FT BEE R 
703 Pine Street 
RUDY'S BAR 
BUDW EISER DRAFT 
BIG HAM BURG ERS 
• _. . .•• . . • . .""., ' "t. '~ , f.·.·.:r:...o:. 
athl etes foot,( 10) be able to prac-
tice at least two ru les of etiquette, 
(I I ) be able to say th ree sent-
ences without stutte ring more 
than twice, ( 12) promise not to 
accept any bribes less than $50.00 
per ga me, (13) promise to divide 
all ou tside bribes rece; ved wi th 
coaching staff, (14 ) mus t belong 
to at least one Beaver Patrol As-
sociation , (15 ) be able to give 
three Bars as character reierences . 
" 'ith a ll the :'IIi ner jocks meet-
ing the above requirements it can 
be sa id that :'IISi\I will have some 
unusua lly outstanding teams un-
matched by any of their oppon-
ents . 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Now Showing April 1-7 
Sund ay Featu re at 12 ,45, 2:5 0, 
4:55, 7: 10, 9 ,25 
Admissio n: 
Ad ults 75c - Child re n 35c 
'How to Murder Your 
Wife' 
Ja ck Le mmon & Virn o Li si 
IlIlIilllIlIlIlIllIlIlllIllIllIllIlIllIllIlIlllIlIllIlIllIllIlIllIlllIlI 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON W IDE SCREEj\j 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri. , Sat. April 2-3 
Saturday Continuous Froll! 1 p. 111. 
'Godzilla vs. the 
Thing' 
Mod e rn Science Fiction 
Sun., Mon., Tues. April 4-6 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. ?It. 
'Muscle Beach Party' 
Fran kie Avo lo n & 
Annette Fun ice llo 
Wed., Thurs. April 7-8 
'Commando' 
Stewort Gronger & Dor io n G rey 
1II1111111111111111t11t11t11t1111t11111111111111111111t11111t11t111t11t1 
"'-1 
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Jucy lucy Challenges Wrestlers 
Fie fi foe fum I smell smoke 
in the girl's dormito ry. From a-
mong those numerous lovely 
young felines has emerged a 
champion of a ll persecuted wo-
manking. Following the example 
of Joan of Arc a nd Betsy Ross, 
Juicy Lucy Kleitebocker, one of 
our own coeds has cha llenged a ll 
intramural wrestling champions 
to hand combat. Juicy Lucy 
wants to prove once and for a ll 
the female is the equa l of the 
male in a ny situation . (We won ' t 
dispute this fact). 
Juicy Lucy has quite a record 
to back up her chall enge to all 
intramura l wrestling champions. 
She was amateur Sumo wrestling 
champion 5 years running at her 
local YiVrCA in her hometown. 
She beat out all contestants in a 
weight li fting contes t at last yea rs 
State fair. She has a bleached 
belt in washing and a speckled 
belt in egg-hatching. She was 
chosen Miss E lephant of 1964 
by the school Indian Association . 
"V hen a senior in high school she 
was chosen most li kely to make 
Zoo Parade. 
School Officials Decide 
To Keep Jackling 
Now which worthy champion 
wi ll meet th is r idiculous chall enge 
thrown out so brazenly. Perhaps 
we should a ll have a good laugh 
and pass it on as a joke. Maybe 
we should refer her to the infir-
mary and let them give her a few 
pi lls. Yes that 's the answer. 
It has recently been hta rd that 
the rumOr concerning the need 
for new athletic fac ilities is gross-
ly unfound and uncall ed for. 
Armed with pad. penci l, and six-
pack, members of the Miner 
Sports Staff have ventured into 
the inner corridors of Parker Hall 
in the search of the real truth 
o the matter. In an exclusive in-
terview with the highest of campus 
author ities , it was learned that 
p la ns for the proposed athletic 
complex have been dropped after 
recons ideration of the present 
facilities. 
Forming the basis of t he de-
ci sion is the nucleus of the MSM 
athletic program, J ackling Feld 
House. A special committee has 
reviewed the assets of this fine 
old strucl ure and proposed sever-
al possible changes to improve its 
fesibi li ty. 
Acco rding to the committee, 
Jackling Gym has not outlived its 
usefulness to the University. Tl1lS 
is obvious when it is compared 
to the fine old Rilla Build ing, 
which is of course several decades 
older. In their opin ion. not many 
changes would be necessa ry to 
restore the fi eld house to original 
condi ti on. 
In plans now being drown-up , 
the gymnasium itself will be re-
duced in size to a llow construction 
of concession facilities to be oper-
ated by the depa rtment. Not on ly 
wi ll this add itional income help 
pay 'for the expenses to Building 
and Grounds, but it wi ll allow 
the installation of electricity in 
the offices. Concession s tands 
will be made necessary by the in-
creased a ttendance at varsi ty 
events, a direct result of enlarged 
enroll ment. 
Dressing rooms and showers on 
the firs t floor will be eliminated 
to permit cons truction of a second 
and larger swimming pool to be 
used solely for the extensive phy-
sical education program instituted 
several yea rs back. Eleva tors will 
be installed for the convenience 
of students renting rooms on the 
fourth floor. Student Housing is 
ta kin g ca re of the details on con-
version of the handball courts to 
apartments. 
Also under considerati on is the 
possibility of adding another floor 
to the present building. Besides 
con taining a branch of the stu-
dent Union Cafeteria (so that the 
officials of the athleti c depar t-
ment do not have to walk the dis-
ta nce to the Union for thei r hour-
ly coffee breaks), this floor wou ld 
house an indoor track and a n 
PE classes will be combi:1ed into 
one hour of instru ction in t hi s 
auditorium. 
This vast revision of p la ns 
does not leave out the libba ry 
expansion program which former-
ly included ideas of building a 
Pictured above are the archi-
tect 's drawing s for the proposed 
field house. 
new library. These ideas ha ve 
been abandoned in favor of re-
locating the li brary in the Rolla 
Building. At this time it is un-
decided as to what is to be done 
wth the Department of Huma n-
ities. 
NIGHT CLASSES 
(C ontinued From Page 1) 
The T ypes of classes have not 
been decided yet, but Prof. J. M. 
Brewery vigorously volunteered 
for the job - he was refused the 
position because grou p singing is 
not allowed. 
There will be no enrollment 
fee as such. It will be desired , 
though, that each student should 
be capable of absorbing any fees 
that may come up. However, a 
student of meager means shou ld 
not feel that he is not eligible for 
the class . Our student servant 
Paul E. Pindupe has made avail-
able to any studen t with 14 hours 
minimum of 1.001 accumulative 
g radepoi nt or less', the B.1. G. , 
D. U. M. B. A. , S. S. H . 0. , L. E. 
loan funds. They are to be used 
solely fo r the purpose of these 
special evening classes. Anyone 
who wishes one of these loans 
merely has to fight, bicker or 
bi tch wi th the two lovely secre-
taries in hi s office. 
The number of cred its that wiil 
be recei ved from these classes is 
in the vicini ty of zero , though it 
is noted tha t th is is subject to 
change. As is the concern of many 
students, this will be a g radepoint 
cou rse . It will be set up so that 
it will seriously a ffect gradepoints, 
similarly to the math and physics 
depar tments . It wi ll be a progres-
sive course starting with the small 
essential items and ending up with 
the real " hard stu ff. " 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. 
A. E. Long, M. S. M. , Ex ' 22 
ROLLA, MO. 
"Service Is Our Business" 
P hone 364- 14 14 
FULLER JEWELRY 
THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS 
AND JEWELRY 
715 Pine 
MSM CLASS RINGS and 
MSM JEWELRY 
Rolla, Mo. 
Full abullman Chosen 
For Top Olympic Job 
It has been announced by the 
AAU (Alcoholic 's Athletic Union) 
that MSM Athle ti c Director Gai l 
Fullabull-man has been picked to 
coach the American football squad 
in the 1967 Olympic Games. The 
news release coincided with the 
an nouncement of the change in 
the date for the Games, ori ginally 
to be held in 1968 . The change 
was brough t about when it was 
learned that Coach Fullabull-man 
would not be a ble to attend in 
'68 because of the re-establish-
ment of the M SM Athletic Pro-
)!ram in that year. 
that the MSM coach cou ld apply 
his knowledge and a bilities in a 
manner only fitting to the World 
Olympics. 
The University's Letterman or-
ganization , the N -Club has recog-
nizee! the honor bestowed Upon 
Fullabull-man by presenting its 
highest award, the famed Bronzed 
J ock Strap. 
When asked for comment on 
hi s good fortune, Coach Fullabull-
man had on ly this to say, " I will 
s tri ve to do my best in a way 
which is onl y fitting of an Olym-
pic coach , who is of course ex-
Mr. Fullabullman chats w ith one of his star football players, 
Tiny Murphy (in foreground ). 
The naming of the veteran 
M iner mentor to the coveted po-
sition was unanimous at a recent 
meeting of the AAU officials. In 
citing reasons for the appoint-
ment, one official commented , 
" Fullabull-man's record while at 
the University of Missouri at Rol-
la is indeed an outstanding one. 
Under his able direction, the foot-
ball and track teams reached for 
unattainable heights and contin-
uously amazed the opposition 
with uncan ny feats. " It was the 
general opinion of the officia ls 
pected to do a job fi tting of the 
position of the importance of 
which the posi tion is supposed to 
be. It is an honor of which I am 
truly gratefu l to be a member of 
the MSM coaching staff for the 
number of years that have passed 
by since we have been on the way 
up. This is to say that I will 
make a name for the school which 
will be recorded in hi story as one 
of the best Olympic seasons since 
the very beginning, which is in 
my estimat ion a very conserva ti ve 
statement. " 
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